Island’s End Golf Club (STOCKHOLDER) Application for Season Playing Privilege

Make Checks Payable to: Island’s End Golf & Country Club
P. O. Box 2066, Greenport, NY 11944

Last First (Please Print Clearly)

Questions Please Call or email 631-477-0777/billfish4@optonline.net

Phone Email

Qualifications: Applicant must be a stockholder with a minimum of 20 shares (10 shares if owned prior to January 7, 1988.) Married, co-habitating domestic partners, and other family members are eligible for membership with a stockholder’s 20 (or 10) shares.

Membership Dues Full Time
Due January 15, 2019……….. $2,950 Dues
If paid January 16th or after…. $3,150 Dues
Two Payment Plan……………. $1,600 Dues on 1/15/2019 and $1,600 on 7/15/2019

Membership Dues Weekday
Due January 15, 2019……….. $2,550 Dues
If paid January 16th or after…. $2,750 Dues
(Weekday Members MAY play Monday thru Friday excluding Holidays. Weekends and Holidays @ $25.00 per round plus applicable cart fee)

Couples Membership - $5,500
One full time fee PLUS One weekday fee

****PLEASE PROVIDE A SEPARATE CHECK FOR THE RESTAURANT MINIMUM OF $300 ALONG WITH YOUR DUES****

ALL MEMBERS PAYING 2018 MEMBERSHIP DUES IN FULL POSTMARKED BY 1/15/2019 WILL RECEIVE THREE COMPLIMENTARY GUEST GREENS FEES.

Other:
______ Annual Cart Fee…………………… $1,200 (Jan 1st – Dec 31st)
______ Locker Rentals…………………… $100
______ Bag Storage……………………… $100
______ Season Start Time (per foursome)….. $1,000 (Season Runs from April 27th – October 20th)

Rules and Regulations
1. Member agrees to abide by all rules set forth in the Members Handbook.
2. Member agrees to exercise normal care in the use of the golf course.
3. All members/guests must adhere to the Club dress code in Handbook.
4. Failure to observe any regulations may result in forfeiture of fees paid and rights granted.

I have read, understand and agree to abide by all Rules and Regulations.

Date Signature